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The columns of b newspapor ropre
sent a cash value. No publisher cai

««ord to give advertising "aofiear
free any mors than a merchant can
toes over his counter free (tifts of
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There's a cunning young baclllm and a nattv

little terra.

Or some frisky dlatotna or a ssJofOMOOle

Or acme scientific wonder drag-gins: 'round a
Latin term.

In our food nnd air and water, and. by Jigs!

it makes me mum id.

And the aun will be much colder In about a

million yeart.

And a portion or earth a moisture slowly

dries and disappears,

And Its crust la alowly cooling and eicitcs our
human fears,

So. by Jlngs! you needn't wonder if It Oils my

teeth at all.

billiard ball:

1 superfluous toes

but four feet tal

by jiogi: you cat

begins to crawl,

will travel with

cable cart

:

With his airships he will wander like a meteor
mid the stars:

III open navigation on the waterways of

Mars.

And, by Jlngs: where will you atop him when
be once leu down the bars.-

Ing patent food, and

SffA We respectfully invite cou,|mri

staef son 01 Tai Udqii with

other daily newspaper In Nortb-
eastern Keutucky.

If any one can Hud a dally paper pub-

lished in the Ninth Congressional MstlM

dan. Frank Pow
"Jrayson.

The of property at Carlisle

tail year is a Hulo over $6*1,000.

The Central Hotel at Winchester has

H M sold to St. Louis parties for 140,800.

olonel H. Matt Stilt of Carlisle is be

laj boomed for the Legislature. It beats

hell.

Mr. Joseph Checsman of Aberdeen has

cnarge of the books at the Maysvillc

Shoe Factory.

Jr. W. D How'e'c'f Carlisle sold his

l acing mare Whirligig st the Chicago

hone sales for 1 1,110
.

It has been decided'to use the proceeds

of the Lexington RxpositlOfl toward

electing a music hall.

For failure to produce vaccination

certificates, 3.91 T children have been dis

missed from the public schools of Phila-

delphia.

Mr Hugh B. Nesbitt. son of Mr. and
Mrs. T. Y. Nesbitt or this city, is now
the Washington correspondent of The
Pittsburgh Press

The K. of P. a at Elwood, lad., have

expelled all saloon keepers from member-
ship, in accordance with the decree ol

the Supreme Lodge

Captain J. H. LawwniTa formei real

dent of Maysvillc. it is said, was fatally

injured in a runaway accident Wcdnes
day at Washington C. U.^O.

At Portsmouth Frank Polly was cou-

vlcted of burglary He Is the sixth

brother who has been sent to the peni

tentiary for a like offense in the last year.

His father is serving a similar sentence.

There will be a family reunion when
Prank is landed.

Representative Beckner will introduce

in the House a bill to equalize the grants

of public lands for school purposes the
bill proposes to distribute among the

older states about 27,000.000 acres ror the

public schools. Kentucky's share would
be l,B3»,78U acres.

Mrs. John C. Smith is somewhat itn

proved this morning.

Bodford King stole tome fancy chick-
j

and got two years

Mrs. C. W. Bicrlcy who lias been ml
ously ill. is Improving

.lames Calbraith of tierman!own and

Miss Hose Linn of Bridgevillc marrieil st

Cincinnati.

Miss Muttie Sapp of this city was one

of the attendants at the Crabb Purdoi

ptials at Eagle Creek Church a fev

days ago

For next season a large hotel will

probably be built at Carter Caves, to be

reached by electric cars from the present

line of the C. and ().

The merchants of some Ohio to'

have been ' scooped'' by a lot of frauds

who pretend to have an agency for the

ction of bad debts.

if. R. II. Dodson. formerly of Dovei

brother-in-law of Mr. John W
dinger of this city, is now Pastor of the

Johnsville Christian Church.

Mr. Fred Am, Superintendent of tho

Mason County Cemetery, is suffering in

tensely with his hands, which were badly

frozen while digging the grave of the

late Colonel Fruuk S. Owens.

Samuel Liooncr, a Barren county mcr
chant, has been held in |400 to answer

for stealing kisses from bis wife's pretty

cousin. Berved him right for "stealing"

them. Why didn't he walk up to the

trough like a man and—take 'em?

Walter Skinner and Howard Blythe,

the youths who were arrested by Chief

of Police Oft charged with stealing pipe

from the H. E. Pogue Distilling Co.,

were taken before 'Squire Miller yester

day, where they plead guilty. They were

held in the sum of *iO. The boys wero
taken boforc Judge Hutchins later in the

day and each was given n sentence of six

months in Jail.

Miss Warner of the Cincinnati School

of Expression, who is to deliver a lecture

under the auspices of the Hayswood
Physical Culture Club on the subjoct of

"Physical Culture and Artistic Dress,"

recently gave one of her charming parlor

talks at the palatial residence of Mrs.

Alex McDonald of Clifton. Her lecture

in Maysville will be given at the Y. M. C.

A. Hall at 3 p. in. JanuaryJUst.

• J W. Uaines of Orangeburg was
Squire Bramcl's Court yesterday

charged with failing to register births

and deaths. The accused pleaded guilty

was lined S3 and costs. Dr. Gaines

was also called upon to answer to the

charge of failing to register in the County
Clerk's office before practicing medicine.

;)n motion of the Prosecuting Attorney

this case was dismissed, the accused pay

ing the costs of the Court.

PAYS XO l l l f S.

The Assessor of Louisville has made re

turn of the property exempted from taxa

tion in that city, the t.ital bcine f.M.UOO,-

00O in round numbers.

In the list of churches the Roman
Catholic, like Beti Adbcms name. "I

all the rest: and the property exempt
covers a numbcrof institutions connected

with various churches that ought to be

taxed the same ns other establishtn

carried on for the purpose of making
money

the aggregate of church

MAKE TRAVEL FREE!

LET ALL THE PEOPLE HAVE

EQUAL BENEFITS!

The Fleming News emits this scintilla

tion:

" Free Turnpikes' is certainly a misno
raer for roads that are to be k'ept up by
taxation."

Then how about Free Schools? A
mister nomer, probably.

Everybody is "catching on" save and

except Major Qeneral Afraid of His

Shadow, who edits The Bull in the Pen.

This is from The Richmond Pantagraph:

"The free turnpike idea grows. Madi
son county should not get behind in this

matter when the general start is made
throughout the state."

ounty.

Russell is to have the C ami O. Cov
ington shops. The C and O. already has

several miles of siding at that place, and

large extensions arc being made

Abridge W. Sutton of Brown
and Mrs. Julia M Ryan

county were married Thursday by the

Rev. Father A T. Ennis of this city.

Dave Cooley a brakeman on the L. and

X. was knocked off a bridge nnd killed

near Paris some time ago, and now his

father sues the company for 16,000 dam
"*e8

. .

The weather yesterday afternoou was
much finer for ducks than it wi

successful operation of trolley i

tween the sleet on the rails am
on the wires the majority of |i

had to walk. _
The tonnage men of the Norton Irou

Works. Ashland, including heaters,

nailers, rollers and nippers,

number of 100, have agreed to accept a

reduction of 30 per cent, and the plant is

expected to resume at OBM

L'nclc A. Dud Tolle will observe his

Rtth birthday tomorrow by having a

number of devotod friends dine with him
off a 'XJ-pound turkey Mr. and Mrs
Tolle are among the oldest citizens in their

locality, and it has long been their custom

to collect their friends ou these annlversa

ries.

If something is not done to suppress

the Vanceburg correspondent of the

city dailies, it will soon be necessary to

discredit everything one reads from that

source. Newspaper reporters aud corre

spondenti, however they may try to (el

real facts, are frequently imposed upon,

and often commit errors, but it is tin par

donable for any one to manufacture sen

•atious out of whole cloth. And the

newspaper that encourages it is as much
to blame as the person who furnishes tbe

fiction

nptic L by .1

fi Di;i.-".'i

wi6,fl'.'i)

W.-..074

4^,410
89,000

100,IM

1.H7o

Roman Catholic
Christian Church
Baptist Church
PresbytcriBii Church
Episcopal Church
Unitarian Church
Hebrew Churches
L'nitcd Brethren iu Christ
Church

German Kvnngelicul Church
Evangel I Reformed Church
Lutheran

Methodist Church

Total HMLM
The LlMM is in favorof taxing every

piece of church property except tin

church building itself.

r/ir Limemtone Uh-tHenH.

ng Association have declared a dividend

of t\ <fc, together with the return of the

monthly dues paid during the year, said

dividend payable Match M,

JONES HE PAYS THE FREIGHT.

The last impression of The Carlisle

Mercury contained this:

"A tollgate keeper named Cox of Ma-
son county writes eloquently agai

turnpikes. Why not''"

Yes; it is just as natural for a salaried

tollgatl.cn i to insist on making every

traveler "stand and deliver," as it is for

calf to suck the teat that lets down the

most milk. Besides, the tollgate keeper

to whom The Mercury refers has been a

great traveler himself; be knows how

things are done in states that are "up to

date" in progress,—and he wants Ken-

tucky to remain wedded to her idols of

old fogyism.

Tub Laooa wants every neighborhood

> have good roads, and it wants to m
the burden equal on all the people.

One way to accomplish this

to acquire the roads by purchase, place

them in charge of a non partisan Com
mission, and levy a small per cent, on the

county assessment to maintain them.

But the most logical and the most

equitable and II we believe the most ceo

nomical way to accomplish the purpose

is to ascertain from the owners the aver

age yearly receipts of the gates within tlii.'

county on all roads and to pay an cquiva

lent to the tolls now received from a fund

to be provided by equal taxation for that

purpose.

This would leave the roads in

hands of present owners.

They would be required to m::int

them as now

They would be ml of the expense

the gatekeepers and tollhouses:

And their income from tolls would be

just what it now is

In case of the dividend paying roads,

thedividenil paid on Hie county s
I

would lessen the public burden by
much.

But TSI blMU is not so wedded even

; Build I
to the latter plan that it will not accept

Biahop Maes of the Diocese of Coving
ton publishes bis promulgation of the

Pope's decree, placing under the ban of

the Catholic Church tbe Oddfellows,

Knights or PytLias and Sons of Temper

Only those who are members of these

Orders are qualified to Judge of the en

groundlessness of tbe charges made
against their teachings.

But, In spite of the Pope's decree and

thorltatively with regard to any society,

her decision ought to be final for every
Catholic. He ought to know that tbe

Church has not acted hastily, nor un
wisely, nor mistakenly

, be should bo con
vinced that any worldly advantage waich
he might derive from membership In Mich
•ociety, would be a poor substitute for

of 4 Ht, he
of hie\ (ious

im to (V H,r

Letter It the

PORTSMOUTH'S DEMOCRATIC POSTMASTER

HIRES LETTER CARRIERS OVER AGAIN.

any other, if a better one cau be devised.

For nearly fifty years til the f

ton fflwi /<» if<' dtntju o/ Mstf a pari .>/

fjkf ptopk.

Tub Led. ki; now wants >tU Ml ftt§U
t<i ie<l/,>r lf„- bmtfit <>/ all (ft| people

Let "Free Travel'' be the wntehwu

in the next campaign in Mason county,

In

; Thk
i debt.

ur John Jones discharged Thomas
Adams a letter carrier, and as he after

wards confessed, without cause.

Adams was a bright young newspapei
an. aud was prominent in local QfRM

i/cd labor circles

The only cause for his removal was
that he was an unllinchiug Republican.

This was not according to the ethics of

Civil Service reform, and an Inspceti

'rived in the city to investigate the cas

The result was that Postmaster Jom
was ordered to put Mr Adams on duty

again

This H the third case of the same kind

that bai occurred during Jones s one year

service.

John Woods, the first discharged, was
reinstated by the Department, and re

ed on duty until he embarked in tbe

manufacture of candies.

Fred Winter was the next to feel

Jones's axe. In one week he was rein-

stated, but he promptly resigned to accept

a position as commercial traveler for the

Jones's closest friends, it is rumoied.

are asking him to resign, as his blunders

they allege, are putting his party aud per

sonal friends in very bad odor with the

public

anylhiui; \

>ppcd,

•'11 b.

lid Ills

Colonel Barnes proved that the claims

bad been settled years ago, and that

Captain M. M. Clay, lor whose heirs the

suit was brought, had acknowledged re

ceipts in full for the alleged indebted

rim- wmw wmcmnm.

The newly elected officers of the I'nion

Agricultural Society arc-
President—T. J. Tarlor.
first TlM rilHiasa I H, Uaiiueu
Seoond Vice-President -H. T. Llord
Third Vlce-Presldcnt-l-:. D. Plekerell.

Hecretary- J. A. Walton.

Traasurer-W. V. Dickson,

tfupcrlntendent or Grounds J, F. Walton.
SJarsUal-Saru Fraree.

Mason County I)lrector»-J. K. Wsltou. U. A.
French. Charles Calvert, wuilaui t, fmoot,
Jamea N. Kirk. Isaac Woodward, John lloul-

den, James Malkiy.

M the old stand.

The most important portions of the

sdict follow:

"One of tbe most striking characters

ica of our times is tbe universal tendency

;o band together in societies for the pro-

motion of all sorts of purposes. This

tendency is the natural outgrowth of

age of popular rights and representative

institutions It is also in accordance

with the spirit of the Church, whose aim,

as indicated by tbe name Catholic, is to

unite all mankind in brotherhood. It is

also with the Spirit of Christ,

who came to break down all walls of di-

vision, and to gather all in the one family

of the one Heavenly Father.

But there are few good things that

have not thoir counterfeits, and few ten

dencies that have not their dangers

"Hence, it is the evident duty of every

reasonable man, before allowing himself

to be drawn into any society, to make
sure that both its ends and its means are

consistent with truth, justice and con

science.

"In making such a decisioa every

Catholic ought to be convinced that his

surest guide is the Church of Christ.

She has in her custody the sacred deposit

of Christian truth and morals, she has the

experience of all ages and all Nations,

she has at heart the true welfare of man
kind , she has the perpetual guidance of

the Holy Ghost in her authoritative deci

sions, in her teachings and her warnings:

therefore, we are sure to hoar the voice

of wisdom, prudence, justice and charity.

From the hill top of her divine mission

and her world wide experience, she sees

events and their consequence far more

clearly than they who are dow n in the

tangled plain of daily life. She has seen

associations that were once praiseworthy

pernicious by change of circum

"She has seen others which won the

admiration of the world by their early

achievements, corrupted by power or pas

sion or evil guidance, and she has been

forced—because she is the infallible judge

of truth aud tbe incorruptible upholder

of justice— to condemn them. She has

beheld associations which had theirorigin

in the spirit of ages of failh. transformed

by lapse of time, by loss of faith and by

manipulation of designing leaders into

open or hidden enemies of religion and

human weal. Thus our Holy Father Leo

XIII has lately shown that the Masonic

and kindred societies, although the off-

spring of the ancient guilds, which aimed

fying trades and tradesmen with

i bles ngs of religioi

their

that tells of the religii

origin and although in some countries

still professing entire friendliness towmd
Christian religion — has already

gone so far, iu many countries, as to array

hostility against

Christianity and against the Catholu

Church as its embodiment, that they vir

tually aim at substituting a world widf

fraternity of their own for the universal

3d of Jesus Christ, and at dis

seminating mere naturalism for the supei

natural revealed religion bestowed upon
mankiud by the Savior of the world. Sh

shown, too, that even in countries

where thoy are as yet Tar from ncknoi

edging such purposes, they neverthel.

kave in them the germs, which, um
favorable circumstances, would inevi

bly blossom forth in similar results Tbe
Church consequently forbids her children

have any connection with such socie

s, because they are either an open evi

be slimmed or a hidden danger to D4

oided. She would fail in her duty if

she did not speak tho word of warning.

hildren would eipially fail in

[oral

of Bal

t these words, d

i if they were v

bcloi

i for the

bring to your notice

decree of our Holy
Father Leo XIII . condemning three well

known societies And yot these lines

were penned more than ten years ago,

and addressed by all the Arc hbishops and
Bishops of the United States to their flock

memorable occasion of the pro-

mulgation of the Third Plenatv Council

of Baltimore

The Church is always the same, she is

ever consistent in her teachings, she is

ever true to bcr mission, and if at times

to coudemn, it is because she

demns lightly, never without

weighty and well weighed reasons, and
because she disposes of Cod's own time,

the consummation of the world
'

w. R. Crlhaeld. O. T. Iternolds. James W. Sta

kUtl „ 80.1

In the fulfillment of her divine mission

the holy Catholic Church has recently put

the stamp of her disapproval upon the

secret societies of Oddfellows, Sons of

Temperance and Knights of Pythias, and

all Catholics are hereby forbidden to join

them or, if they already became members
of them, are obliged to leave thtsu. " * *

Whenever tbe Church has spoken au

blessing of the Church <

should have tbe f

convictions and stand firm I

conscience." (Pastoral

Third Plenary Council of Baltimore.)

We therefore call upon all Catholics

ider our jurisdiction who have joined

any of the three above mentioned secret

societies to resign membership in the

same. We order the Priests of the Dio
cese to exercise their utmost zeal aad
prudence to procure from those whom
the decree of the Holy See affects a loyal

obedience, and their prompt retiremeat

from the ranks of Oddfellows, Bona of

Temperance and Knights of Pythias, and
to admonish them that if they fail to

sever all connection with these con-

demned societies they will be debarred

from the reception of the holy sacrament.

Nor do we deem our pastoral duty to

watch over your souls fulfilled by this

official publication. It is likewise our

duty to warn you against dangers to

your faith.

Remember that all secret societies of

the same nature, although not nominally

condemned, are open to the very same ob
jections which caused tbe three societies,

already named, to be put under the ban of

the Church. Act, therefore, as reasonable

Catholics and men, and do not join any

society until you are thoroughly satisfied

as to Its lawful character. » * •

These are the laws of the Church, tbe

justice of whieh must be manifest to all

impartial minds, which every Bishop of

the country promulgated as beyond cavil

in 1884, and which we call upon you, Le

loved people, to respect and to obey to

day.

Whilst the supreme authority of the

Catholic religion, studiously, pstiently

and wfsely investigated these societies,

she allowed those who desired to join

them to do so with the distinct under

standing.to which they were in conscience

bound to agree, that they would leave

loon as ordered to do so by the

competent ecclesiastical authority. The
word has now been spoken by the au-

thority which Jesus Christ himself estabj

lished supreme in matters of faith and
morals. Be ye now as good as your

do not go back on your honest

promises, and give public testimony of

your faith by ready assent and prompt
obedience. This striking proof of the

power of the Church over your wills and
hearts will be an honor to yourselves, and
will convince all non Catholic citizens of

the fact that it is "God who had given such

lower to men,'' iMatth. ix., m.i viz.. That
» church which commands such devotion

and love is the beet bulwark which civil

J can look up to for the preserve

f order and law. justice and moral

s pastoral letter shall be read at

the principal mass, and a synopsis of it

with the reading of the decree; It

all other masses, in every C

the Diocese of Covington on t

following its reception, and in the mis
lions as soon thereafter as practicable.

Given at our residence, Covington, Ky..

bis Stb day of January, in the year of

>ur Lord. |M0

reaiba >nl at ion of

it that his system continually craves.

r<> is b scientific enre lor the tobacco
all its forms, carefully compounded
formula ol an eminent Uerlln Pby-

••«•""'••• h lamirc. purely

itee to permanently

Interest. Unco-Cur. >

seamtiaa cmre, that

will power and with

smoke sotd by all

reel upon receipt of
.. Sen. I ~l\ iwo enii i.s lor mrapU-
booklet ami proots free, t.ureku < bami
and Manutaeturlm Company, Mann
u iiiK CbenUets, La Obese, w,«>ouain.
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THOMAS A.DAVIS,
BDITOK AltD OWHRR.

DKilVKMKD BT CAMBISB.

TO AnVBRTWERS.
Advtrtttiny ram v,n\form and reason

a*V irii mtuie know* on application ai

the oJBw.

h1? oKVctI

AMERICA FOR AMERICA, AMERICANS

MeKlNLKY AMD WIMOM ABKOAD.

U1890 William MeKimltt was hurnsd

in t&w in thr English manu/aelurima

cit$ »J Sheffield: but in tS94 William

r+ffiUvn was dintdand wined in i ondoi

Knrutp he it tin- author of a Fm troth

TmrifPHl. Tkm smsignifr mtfaett

It Is rumored Ht Washington iliat the

i preparing another special

H on the financial -situation and

the necessity of relieving the Treat

If messages could avert public

and save tho eonntry from embar

meat, Mr. Ci.ktk* kXtft Admin: '.nil

would stand out in history as brilliaut

successes. But talk is cheap, Democrat

are refractory aad the I'nitr . State

Senate is something of a bear ga.d jn.

// this neic upecial mmttft should a<l

ri$t the Dtmaeratie Senators and Hep

renntative* to give up trying (0 concoc

any financial policy for toMUMlTM, tsd

to plact tin- Wetness In Hu hands <<j

intelligent and cnpobU Republicans Wet

Senator Sa~V.''xS. the Onrernmi ! /,..'y/.f

Ik relieved ami the country benefited

without the necessity of calling aa extra

tension.

It Is quite t'vi.I.iii that the prevent

Congress w incapable of framing senai-

ble and practical flnancial policy, and

the beet thing Mr. CLXTXLANI! a D ii if

ha does send another menage. 1* to re-

aaind it of that fact.

. . . The foregoing sounds tery

naeh as iLottjjh. i Republican wrote it;

hat nay- it is from an editorial in the

rock-ribbed Democratic New Tort world.

Which BiVr M LB B

the Democrat - B b'e.

Ripley wanta water « irki and an

electric light plant

_

The members of (ircenn;' Cbaptei R
A. M , will fire an
upper on the list.

The Dover Canning; Co. bai tued The
£. F. Kerwin Manufactunni; Co "f Bftltl-

ore for |MS, and interest thereon from

October l>t. 1804, for damage for dob

performance of a contract for the delivery

•f certain cans and other materiil The

Canning Co
, »ays Tnc News, tool a nieat

many bushels of tomatoes last summer
while waiting on t hese cans

Fire htwranco—Pnley A Baldwin.

Four cans Tomaioea for 98 ceoti oaab,

A line of beautiful new Veiling just re-

ceived by Mrs L. V. Davis, Z«- 'tsn

Week
Just received, a barge of tie . d

Raymond Coal, of whi< b we h:.v. the . ,\

cluaive sale. Donsos & Frazbb.

The advertising columns of Tiik Lp.d

•er ipcik for themselves. Thcv show

that people who know hou- t. advertise

know also wnnnn 'j< advert lae,

If you need s^eotar' s or eye glasses,

don't have them fitted in tin old bap-

haaard waj i uav have

then for sale Consult us Reexamine
jour eyeB scientifically and make the

glaaaea to fit. We can give you the

•antes of hundreds from our prescription

book who have been successfully fitted

by our method who never ha/' slansus to

oo.it them before. We guarantee satis-

faction in every ease, and mas
lor examination. Ballenger, Jeweler.

W.Ve.
Peter Luzi & Co. bav t opened a K( stau

rant on Market street, next door to Cul

len & Bode's barber bop Oysters

erred in any style. Open dav and

nifht. Thankir,- the public for pes' pa-

r..n Mo,

jHave
you ^
ja baby

j

]
that is making vou oMf

J
before your time with wor-fr

Jrying? Is it weak, deli-

1

Jcate, puny? Are you fear-

j

jful lest it be taken fromj
jyou? Mother! Will you

[

| read this letter about \

Brown's Iron Bitters

J|
$70,000,000.

Nicarcuguan Canal

Passes the Senate,

Plfdgirijr the United State*,' Credit

to the Amount Named Above.

We Hr>..lt*.l :I1 t.i 01 HOW 111

Wc.l Of MM I irttNM l> ir.t-

le ITr.ldf.nl .if .he I ntud
Main Will v on. I. ...

I W ash i .vit ion, Jan. H,— The 'onp- par-

I liamentarv struggle over the Nicar-

I eiiffoa canal bill eame to a close in the
I senate Friday, and the bill was paused

I by a vote of :il yeaa to 21 nays. From
I ; o'clock In the afternoon until S the

tim« wii consumed in a discussion In

which the speeches were limited to

Jj
It is genuine—not paid!

jfor or even solicited—and!

Jthi- writer is the happiest!

j woman in New Orleans. [

J
in pr» wot Hro»n'«lr<

J This letter was written*

jon July 25th, this yj tar,

»

* Have you a delicate child ? •

<Life for many children in»

\ Crown's Iron Bitters I
j

I
The Grna/ne has the Crossed \

ainute U

llCo., Baltimore, Md^

BUSINESS BOOMING!

SOME SEQUELS 10 THE LATE

POLITICAL RFACTiSN.

* of the same. _ .
I.i /.i&(

Through l.i, . to fmll/aruiu.

from St. Louis daily Pullman I'.

Buffet and Pullman Tourist Sice

«art to Loa Anj?elo« and ither ( nlif.

points without change vi.i Ii

Texas and Pacific and 801

Railways, leaving Ht Louii

' 'The True Southern

lBef.i.-e the election Tub Lsiiokk BBSMW

ran victory.—FniTon.]

The Buckeye Ulas? Works at Martin'i

'erry resumed yeotOfdaV after being idli

>uth is huvin(j nlsns prepared for an

teui"ivu addition !o it« fattory by which

expects to double its CBpBCitJ.

The Bochester miners held a meet-

j recently to take action on the

proposition of Bell. Lewis & Yates, and
decided to r»»um to work at the compa

terms.

>ver. Del —The hie plant of the

Delaware Iron Company and the Triton

Cotton Mills at New Castle hnve resumed

opcrationa. Loth rxtacenihave Noeiv/ed

large orders, which will keep the mills go-

A rnr.jTer hss been appointed for the

.tefferson Iron Compony who will re

sume operstions, ((i.iiig employment to

several hundred men The property

Boaaletl Of a furn-.:e, rolling aad nail

mills, and a lar^e a 10WM of coal land,

all Ioioat4 I ' icd near Steubenville

Kokomo Ind — Kokoip.o inde«trif s con

tinueon the up erade and are rraduallv
. ~ .

1
•t..-- T n \a time arfvi|» Thre*

m factories are rec-nt accessions, one

of which is a canuug faCU/ry, la eiu

r.c-j T' '' r'irt \ujt r]vm to

bcinp the fruit and vegetable parking

center of Indiana, mere being three

mammoth pUuls. employing l.'JOO opera

tives seven months in the vesr.

The fsdory of the Bridgeport (ilass

Company after nine months idleresi. 'e

sumed BparatioM .n f„;i Wednesday of

last week. Twn yems ago this concern

dismi- I all meaben of thi Ola ilf •'»

ers' L'nion, and IU«d the faciory with

non union men There wis no trouble,

but the new workmen have proved un

latisfactory and now me old torce of

uaioa men is again

pretty angry faahion. but nothinp
very important or interest,!* g was said

on either side of the question.

At 5 o'clock the. talk ceased and the

Toting began, the result of the first

vote indicating a aaf.i majority for the

bill. Several amendments were ac-

cepted by Mr. Morjjran (dem.. Ala.),

who had charjrc of the bill, and were
agreed to. as a matter of course.

The most important amendment was
one which was offered by Mr. Krye
(rep.. Me. I. and which was amended on
the motion of Mr. Wolcott (pep.. Col,).

This dual amendment requires tho

work of canal construction to 1 e di-

vided into seotions and to be riven out

on contract to the lowest bidder, nfter

idvertisment, the aggregate awan
to exceed the amount of VfeOWMN

It further requires that all mat.
be boujrht in the Cnited State*
The substitute offered by Mr Tnrpto

idem., Ind. 1, requiring a prelimin:

survey ami estimate, and a report

the practicability of the Menocnl ro
was defeated—veas VH. nn\ -. .'.1 t

finally the bill wan passed bv a ma
Itjf of teu. and will now be sent tn

house of representatives for the net

o( that body.

The vote was as folio'

V.-i -Aldr A His. Hnrr

iiiian. Bfaadareen, hUaeh
Jordan. Murpnv. I'latt. fo
ard, Proctor. I'ugh. Kanm
Valsh. White and WUaon.

•liUa, . Prffer.

The following are the pair--: Mcsm*.
Ilrice aud Herry. Dolph and OokO, Dix-

on and MoLeurin, Iniboin and Smith,
Gordon and Martin, Sherman and
Lindsay, Higgins and Mcl'hcrson, Ca-

rey and Mitchell (Wis.). Quay mid I'as-

co. Perkins and Koach, Shoup and
Teller, Washburn and Vest, Morrill

and Voorhecs. Hawley and Hate. Jones
(Nev.)nad Harris. Camden and llans-

bmufrh.
Pre-ent anil not voting, Mr -teuart.
The bill as passed provides that the

capital stock of the Maritime (anal
Co.. of Nicaragua thalloontiat of 1 000,-

000 shares of $100 each; it authorizes
the company to issue 3 per cent, bonds
to (ho aavrant of »7o.ooo,ooo, which
shall be indorsed and guaranteed by-

shall be secured by a first mortfagO on
all the property of the ootnpaar.
The interest on these botldj is to be

paid by the company as it falls due.
and on failure to do so, is to be li

lefault s

ight of f

e t uitc,

inll a Is.

lerution of the guarantee
the United States is to receive «To umi.-

OOO in stock of the company: &0.000.000

of stock is to go to the government of

522.500,000 is to go to extinguish former
issues of stocks and to the construction
of the canal.

Ten of the fifteen directors of the
company are to be appointed by the
president of the ITnited S(:iie>. ivith

the advice of the senate.

ran Ohio's mir canal.
Washivoton. Jan. 20. -Senator Sher-

man will offer an amendment to the
sundry civil appropriation bill in the
senate Saturday providing for an ad-

ditional appropriation of ISO*000 for
the survey of the several routes for a
canal to connect Lake Krie with the
Ohio river.

Ahiikvii.i.k, Ala.. Jan. -:>\. A eyelone
struck the western ]w>rtion of this par-
ish Friday morning, doing considera-
ble damage, blowing down trees, fences
and the Techean ami Vermillion tele-

phone wire. The house of Mr. BpWfl
was blown to pieces, one of his little

children killed and another seriously

injured. The cyclone came from south
of west, and was accompanied by a
heavy mist, making it appear as a solid

sheet of water.

Hi ccl|.t« From tt.r How Tal.

(oiDMUts, O., Jan 2fi.—Treasurer
Cope furnished figures Friday which
•how the amount of receipt* from sev-

enty-nine counties of the DOW liquor

tax! The total sum from these coun-
ties to be paid into the state general
revenue fund is $174.H0U.f)3. as com-
pared with H7MU9I » year a-... a loss

of f3.SM.24. The eight counties yi t to

Battle paid ft year ago Ik^MMa. Tho
loss is not as great aa expected

1, Jai

, frn

-Th.
liff for

flc ccpt rn prescriptions from repuiahlu physl-

]. it o !
clans, as the damage the/ will do Is tenrold to

I the good you can posslMy derive from them.
'

.
1 Hall's Ce»srr>- Oire, mannfi.ct.irrd hjr V I

high altltu.lv? :
free from ice and 1 t

-hency & Co .Toledo. O.. conl.ln. no mercury. I

•Dow Forming an ideal winter wnv to and Is taken Internally, acting directly upon I

the lend of sunshine, fruit and Cowers. .
u» »ioo« »..u mu.nu. mfi«i«. ol tuosysiem.

Sr M|> folder, time card, tourut ho.k ' «" »>0"n- H«"''^'«rrb cure you get

\l ,', , ' ,, .j . sr 'the genu ne. It is taken lnl»mn"v snd made
mi full Information, call on 01 addrena N.

1 (n T
'
n,^„ ,, y K . J (

.hene, k tu Tm„.

R. Warwick I> P. A.. 131 Vine street, 1 monisi.tree.

aaeinnati, O. i gWHold br OrugdUts. price -..V). per bottle.

1 off Fort Reath. The
hip went to pieces, and only srveu of

.he crew of nineteen were saved. The
lshing boat Tweed, owned at Dunbar
and manned by a crew from that place,

went down during the recent storm,

and her crew of seven were drowned.

Th« DMdloeh at I ..... ,

Dover, Del., Jan. IMS.—One ballot in

the senatorial flgbt we* taken Friday.

It resulted aa follow.: Iliggin*. 9;

Waleott. 10: Masse
'

MAY ARBITRATE IT.

Ilir DBBBai State* Will Kndeavor to

Wasiiinotoh, Jan. 20. - The United
States will use Its good ofllccs to pre-

vent war between Mexico and Guatc-
mala. For some time past, especially

since it became apparent that Mexico
had begun active military preparations,
the administration officials have been
seriously considering the propriety of

endeavoring to medinte the difficulty

Letweon the two countries.

Asa result It has been practically

.1.Tided to instruct our minister to

Mexico to use his good offices to avoid

conflict between the two republics.

te department has dcter-

ply until the full

Calved by mail.

He would not, of course, predict the
probable action of his government,
but ha said he was still confident the
matter would be settled without war.

It is well known Guatemala has re-

fused to accede to the demands of Mex-
ico for an indemnity, and insists the

border tract marked out by the
boundary line cominisaion is correct,

but in case Mexico refuses to accept
this view, toialcmala will submit the

arbitration and nbide by the
•suit.

.l.al.ilit r hinges solely

THE SYSTEM AT FAULT.

Ter»» Report of the Committer Kionera
Ing Judge Hltkl tttlhsg "old liar*.

Washington, Jan. 2ti.—The report o

tiie Kicks case, submitted to the BOW
Kri.lay by Representative Harrison, c

mittee reports «.

"Tmit they ha
quiry touching

nt Cleveland 1

made. I

The Committee then recites the reso.

it u.n adopted by the judiciary com-
uttee. .-ensuring 'the fee system, with-

dt ranking further comment.
The secretary of the treasury has au-

thorized the sale oi goi.l bars for ex
port on payment of a premium of '* ol

1 per cent to cover the cost of manu-
facture and transportation, aad Friday
morning 81. (SKi.OOO was taken OO these

terms. There \\u ftlftO withdrawn
add it

ol
lay, making the total to noon 85.7

ton. This leaver the gold reso

K>s.O-'4.42S, and the amount of gold c

in band, above the amount of <

standing gold certificate

. ot'lei

t -e-.;r

icred I.

DBtinne to pay oat gol

land for legal tenders,

mplv sufflcient that thei

gold "in either coin or bars

demand on gold OBTtifk

o'rjhe'gov.-rim

ry will fully 11

11.

1

tsbin by
office.

t the customs formal

-

eluded so as to bring
the encyclical to Washing by Saturday.
The chief interest in the encyclical

lies in the enlarged authorities it gives

the American delegate. Until 0»«
document is made public the

nature of these new duties ar
are largely conjectural. TV
doubt, however, that the «• „'u

functions are materially extended with
a view to giving him a standing of dig*

nity commensurate with the extent of

the church in America.

MAI'S OF A1.I. Col'HTM UOA.,d.

ASHIN.110N, Jan. 2fi. The maps is-

sued by the U. S. geological survey

showing all country roads, have bc.-n

adopted by the postotliee depftroOBt
Assfast as issued, copies will la- sent

to the department, and Second Assist-

ant postmaster General tfollaon ex-

that they will prove of great

benefit to the mail contract service in

adjustment of schedules. The postal

maps do not show conditions of the

roads, nor the hills and rocky spots,

which materially affect the time
made, but this omission will be reme-
died in the now maps which will be

used generally in the star route ser-

HIE alflAU ftOtlIT1

1

noton, Jan. Mb—The bill to

ie law placingone tenth of one
t. duty on all sugars imported
untrics allowing bounty on
II be brought up in the house

y. immediately after the mum-

Mc
r

ye£
h
of Louisiana, will off. r an

this bill raiting the duty
on all sugars imported into the I nited

State* to fifty per cent,

i.aboeh siav ai. Aiu-onuA no:.'.

Wabiiimiton, Jan. 3ft.—The naval ap-

-opriatlnn bill, as reported, carries a

State National Bank
MAY8VILLB. KV.

DO A GENERAL BAHEJKO BUI

8. P«»sra, Cashier.

^ <

GEORGE M. CLINGER
DAILY

• MEA I MARKET

RSTirsMnil laird Tl-llvvn d tu any pari or»Uy.

MOiVlIMEMA!., STATUAJiY
1X1) CK.irrr-RY WOIIK,

M. R.. (ilLMORE,

T> TIMETABM1H.

OO
' ROUTE

' Dally.
hi t.-i n.

. (.imiicJ N.,.

WHsh1ntfi.1i, Kxi.ress ,No. . srrlves al Wa»h-
low-1011 .'.«•. |. II N * Vol I " p. HI. ('in. I.I

null Fast Line No. 1 srrlves at CinelnaBtl at

in silc.'jiiiiK r.,r Service n It elmi.iii.l

Vest and fouin.

MIDLAND ROUTE

MAYSVILLE,

GEORGETOWN
FRANKFORT.

Daily exe.-pi Bandajr,

BAO.
Had n,n, DefsgM

bovab
wen

l tlHt'MoSt.Ti.lll!*.
'

Die II i.n-l (I S. \> . .(inio ami Mississippi
railway. I Is kn.o.n ever, where as tho Em:
jrrant'B Kri rui. li .1.,. - nni j.r..iinse^ nt:.vJ'ij:-»

T. A. lt.4i.KH • n. Tra. I'H'S.

Wai

of $11,

nillio

Henry Ort

Ucause t.ls prlcis are the lowest and Ics
stock the larsre-t tosele. tH.ee. an.: vuluaLle
t'hrlstums present rrom lu the city.

.. hviii.s nivisior.

t.Hu-ti

N. and M. v., bitin Division.
U-iion Majsvloi, at 1:60 p. m.for Pi

c-liii.Hil I..TIT.....T Wmehus-— "

Slid pnl'nte 0B N. N. and M. V'.,

Snrthbound.

Arrive nt Maysville Bl 9 Ai a. m. and 7 30

P
Ali trains daily except Bunday.

VASUEH11ILI I II 1

1

CH1CAUO and
ST. LOUIS

HAILWA f

rhr,.T*ijrl Train*.

1

1 Mirl.wvx Rmluau.

Rush.. Anderson, Ma-

1

rlun, Warsaw, Cce'..-
n.-ach. Ooshen, Rl„-
I art. Uenloii HarN r

and St. Joseph »8:30
Anderson. Kuahville,
Wstr.h I '3:n0p.m.

fe have all the prori .nilsltes

J)ru^store!
HOT SODA WATER,

Stamps.
Streetcar

Ti.-s.eu.

ursvs RYDEK & KUDY

HENRY ORT,
The I^sdlnrf

FURNITURE DEALER,
last I

M»rd Ml.,

the 1 Tii

BLOOD
POISON

It II me. iiW0.nl.

moat important feature of the report is

the discussion of the necessity for I

three new battle ship* and twelve tor

nedo bouts nrovided for.

Wall Paper,

Paints, Oils,

Varnishes,

Picture Frames
^Moldings.

M*. ie« Weal *m>l etssMti.

Hason flee"'- «hi>y are attrauung uolver-
, aai prlu. hy all who see Ihem.
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LIVELYTIMES.
Return of Detective Drake and

Friends to Mt. Sterling.

The Town Excited as Never Before

by the Lynchers and/the Antis.

tire Drake arrived here Friday m
ing from Beattyville, where he had
been taken, charged with murder,
was accompanied hy Deputy United
States Marshal Itird, of Jackson, a

'

•ther officers. When the crowd got
the train there was considerable ex-

citement, and for awhile it looked
there would be war between Drake and
his friends on one side and the city po-

e of citizens, after hear-

ing a report that Drake and his friends

had come to arrest every man impli-

cated in the lynching of Blair, includ-

ing Chief of Police Charles Wilson and
his lieutenant. Samuel Turney, waited
•o Judge Cooper and County Judge
O Rear. They pleaded that the ttn

ported officers and detectives be no
allowed to arrest citizens of Montgom
ery eonnty, the committee unnnimom
1/ voicing the opinion that if auch
thing be attempted many valuabl

Uvea weuld likely be saorltfusd.

Judge O'Rear was noon convince)

that it would be better to allow th

officer* of Montgomery county to maki
the arrosU. but Judge (doner dismissed

the committee curtly, his only repl'

being that he would see nbout it De
tective Drake stated Friday that

neither he nor his deputies would
tempt V> mske any more arrests; that

Jailor Chenault would serve the war-
rant*.

Upon arriving at Beattyrllle Thurs-
day night Drake was taken before the
county judge of Lee county, who held
him in MOM bond to appear next

Tuesday. As soon as the people of Lee
county henrd of Drake'! arrest they
gathered in Mich numbers thiit the

courtroom was not able to hold them,
and every man who Owned a piece of

property wanted to sign his bail bond.

Brery lawyer at the Keattyville bar
volunteered his services to defend
Drake.
An effort was made to serve a sub-

pocens on ( harlot Ratcliff, the younir
man of this city who swore out the
warrant ap-ainst Drake, but he could
not be found. His brothers, who feared

he would get Into serious

•pin ted him away.
Drake's friends did not come armed to

help htm fight, but simply M a commit-
tee to testify to the Montgomery au-

thorities that he was a man of high
character Those gentlemen left on
the 3 o'clock train for their homes.
Marshal Mird alone remaining to assist

Drake.
No arrrstt. were made Friday, but

the grand jury is still investigut inu-

tile matter, and has exnmined a grent

many witnesses Indictments will

probably be Issued Saturday for five

or six persons charged with lynching
Blair.

The lynchers of Hlair are known
Crowds that assembled in the saloons
and hotel office openiy discuss

je t and one or two have admitted that
they participated. The contest now is

•imply between the law -abiding people
of Montgomery county and Tuylor
Voung's influential faction.

Chief Wilson is known to be friendly

to Young's sympathizers, and if he lias

the warrants, instead of Jailer Che-
nault, as is claimed Friday night, this

fact Is significant Armed guards still

attend Judge Cooper's court. Threats
against Marshal Drake are heard on
every hand.
O Late Friday night Marshal Drake
held another oi inference with Chief of
Police Wilson, and insisted that a num-
ber of warrants should be served Sat-

urday morning. Chief Wilson refused
and Drake reiterated his threat that

he would arrest Chief Wilson and
Policeman Sam O. Turley. Drake was
told that he could not arrest the offi-

cers. Chief Wilson said he would die

first. Turley said to a reporter:

"We will die in our tracks before we
submit to Drake, lie does not dare to

try to arrest us. One huudred of the

best citizens of Montgomery county
have told me that they would stand by
me and that is all I want.
"Judge Cooper, who is causing all

this trouble, killed a man a few years

ago while two other men bold him.

We are getting evidence in all these

cases and expect to have the>

aelf make a few explanations about
that killing/;

A Jury for Use Hobs Ca»e

Chicago, Jan. 2<V — It was s o'clock

Friday afternoon before a jury wan
ecured for tho trial of Debs and hb
associates of the A. U. U. Before sd
Jonrning court Judge (irossoup an
Bounced that he would hear only one

attorney on each side in the opening

of the case. Gen. Kluck, district

torney, will open for the governm
Saturday morning, and either Judge
Sharon, of Terre Haute, or Mr. Greg-

ry, of this city, will speak for the de-

DUN'S TRADE REVIEW.

this week. About (MO.bsO.OOO gold has

been withdrawn from the treasury,

mainly for export, and the gold re-

serve has been reduced to nbout «'.« -

000,000. Since December H the treas-

ury has hist, in thirty-nine enrldng
days, about »5^,000,n(M) gold, and dailv

increasing distrust is liable to effect

markets unfavorably.
"Industries have not as yet found

sufficient demand for their pn >tl net i to

prevent a further decline in prices, and
this week the average for all commodi-
ties has again touched the lowest
point ever known. The number oi

hands employed does not laerOeAO, ana
a strike has cut off for more than a

week about half the business of Brook-
lyn, to some extent affecting trade

here. Congress has done nothing to

replenish the treasury, and a great va-

riety of financial doctors, each offering

his remedy, does not promise limit ii

for the patient. Another issue of bond
under the old law and existing circum-

stances might result unsatisfactorily

"At bottom, business hesitates be-

cause the future is clouded ami the

consuming demand has not Increi ed

In January, as was expected. In the

belief that It would, industries had en-

larged production, and until it di es

the excess of producing capacity con-

stantly tends to depress prices.

"Payments through all clearing
houses appear a sliude bc!t

compared with last year, gal

log 1-4 per cent., but worse 0O1

pared with 18U3, losing ISO par CCD
Only about 10 per cent, of the loss

due to gain in prices since Januar .

1M3. Liabilities in failures for seven*

teen days of January were I7.&O1.30B

against |U,<*M,M0 insiglitcen day., last

year, the loss In trading COOCCrns
fulled being »S,»3«,l«i;. Bfalnet •

WAR POSSIBLE.

Mexico and Guatemala About to

Begin Hostilities.

Guatemala Claims That the Teiiitory

in Dispute Belongs to Her.

a iifviumiionoi stesteeri PesJdlee i eeaee
fur- I »r*<- Number of Troop* Alreiuly

od th* Frontier MhIom l'..n.u l <1U
en I'ssaporta bj the ttwStBSsasBlil

Mb
mala s answer to Mexico's
was received Thursday nif/1 I t

presented to the cabinet and pre-,

at 10 o'clock Friday morn in -

stated that Guatemala's answer
the effect that the territory disi

belongs to her, and if an indemni
paid. Mexico owes it to Dual la

Kooai.kh, Ariz., Jan. ««.—A Me:
paper, La Indcpcndcnte. print*
the Mexican side of the line, print

statement that the Mexican cost
Guatemala had been given puss

bv the Guatemalan (TOTcrPment,
terminating the friendly rotation
isting between the governments.

It is also stated that the secret*

state of Mexico, at the City uf Me
has notified all consuls of the go
ment of this fact bv telegraph.
The Mexican consul here den ei

f the al

.•lit,

isked for

sileree this week have been 303 in

United States, against t:i0 last

and .V) la Canada, against M last

THE BROOKLYN STRIKE.

a Klilnu

, N.BBOOI
afternoon there was ii howling mob In

front of the Seventh preeinot, station

at Greennnint surroutidinr a string it

ciirs, which have been deserted by the

Bsotornten. The polios are abeeluseJy
powerless. Most of the patrolmen are
on duty at the Hoblea, BOOM distance
away. The crowd is amusing iueh by
smashing the windows of the stalled

urn
The strikers, under Walking Dele-

gate Hill, hsve induced the crews of

. of the eross-town and Graham
avenue lines to desert. The strikers in

some instances returned the curs to

he stables.

A dvnamite enrtridpe exploded in

Vont of 17fl Myrtle avenue Friday.
Many windows were broken, but no-

ed.

Y>hi sup,,, ed t

vvl.il

mla;
going ho

ight. passing l

woods on horseback, his hoi

ly became frightened al an ot

which flew in Its face, and ran throu
he trees with the boy clinging to

jeck. Both horse a'nd rider Una:
collided with a tree and sustain
frightful injuries.

Mbbdot*, r . so Uo elo

A Printer'. Terrible llMd.

rYTl"ff-**"i Jan. M.—Will ium H.

McGrath, aged II years, Friday morn-

ing shot his n.\ .war old daughter
Lillian, killing her instantly, and then

put a bullet through his own head. He
died an hour later In the Polytechnic

hospital. No cause is known. Mc-
Orath was a compositor on the I'hila

delphia Times, where his father and
brother are also employed. It is sup-

posed that the man's mind had become
affected through illness.

don being so greut that every
building in the city was badly shaken.
The building destroyed was five stories

in height and filled «ith machinery',
The force of the e.xplos.. i complctch
demolished it. killing six men and ba.i-

trge Of i

the truth of

and hold that the consul is endeavor-
ing to misrepresent the facts.

City of Mkxico, Jan. M.-*-The dec-

laration of Mexico's position may be
expected inside of four or rive day*
The war department In this capital

is all activity. The entire office forces

urc working over hours ami an unusual
spirit of life and general animation is

sen on every hand. The number of
iroops already on the frontier la 11,000

sud several brigades are in readiness
to be pushed to the front at a I lay's uo-

Throughout t ie republic the same
activities are noted, and there is DO
doubt that Mexico could put 30,000

men on the Guatemalan front! t

within a Rsasll or 10 davs should 00*

I henlth
nd e of the Me?

CONDENSED NEWS
Sothere* From as »'»'«• of tfee master

Toledo, O., sent thirty experienced
itiotormen to Brooklyn.

•

Kansas women presented a bngesuf.
fiHgp petition to the legislature.

Mrs. Maggie li 111 admitted in New
York poliee oourt that she best her
mother to death.

llaker Brothers, managers of a coal
mine near Lacon. 111., have lied owing
Uieir workmen $s.00O.

Mrs. PearL the wife of the only pas-

senger on the lost steamer Chicora,
has become insane from the shock.
Miss Katie Hsrcourt, a beautiful

white girl of Columbus. O., has married
samnel Wallace, a mulatto of twenty-

P. L Trusle r, city controller of Intl.-

unapt lis. has sued the German Tele-
crap) . of that city, for $10,000. alleging
libel.

Wt aldson, who roblied the
ell (R tn.) post office about

eight ths ago, while assistant
sras captured in Kllen-

A l> eat the Warren (O.) water
plaJt'l lew out and Wm. Jeffrey,

as seriously burned, aud
i harl 1 Mou. tain, an employe, slight-

ly wo indee.

wh'ile

3

showing a party of
und New Orleans, fell

ing of the Chess club

, I'rt

M Todd, •

spect Hill

,
Ind .

ToWind Up the Season
We have ja«t completed, our first Inventory, and we are more than pleased

with the resultH of our four mouths labor. WlilM onr margin of profit ha*
been lew than honest Boots and Shoes were ever sold for. tin 'volume of our
business old the work for us. We find, however, more winter stock on hai, 1

than we are willing to tarry oyer, and this we place on sale at prices never b* -

fore heard of OOSM and see the goods we offer in this sale. Yon will tkl
them so chettp you will imy then whether yon need them or not. Yon ran af-

ford to lay them aside until you do need them. Cost of the (roods is not consid-
ered in this sale. LOOK AT THESE PRICES

:

!»« pairs I.s.ll s'Fioeii POMMSj, Ope*

.sir- I,«,Im

11, woilh »4 ftl
,

if Iioi>ift.|a. i

^VeVf-r^rtSV.
'

Ladies' KsiiKanK, < air, b

Chlltlr. ii f Orsiu Mclitiol Shoes, slses K
hall sod Consress. worth -eIjn's H

F. B. RANSON d CO.
s^bTeDEY goods^STAPLE

other

diately .

will be pushed

Which lid only about fifty miles fi

the const, and where it Is naturally

pected the hard fighting will occur.
At the -nine time 'be famed Mexi

rural forces will be ready to start fi

the various poiul OH the border I

occupied by Mexican troops and ch

ry, sweeping through the country like

The n lis will it i vii to clear up things
i, and he on hand and read;

»tC with the sea force., by the
have urrived before the

long 1

11 be m
eppo

the regular

1st Intl.. Jan.

Treasurer elect ISOll took the oath of

ofllec Friday, at the hands of Clerk of

the Supreme Court Hess. His bond was
liled with V'.ie governor. It is si^u-d
wholly by citizens of Evansvi'.le and
represents wealth amounting to

81„M.'.,000, which is HIS. ono more than
is required by law. Mr. Bholl Will

take his office. February 0 auditor of

State elect Daily takes his om,.,. v.,,,,,.

day. Hit has appoint.id W 11. Hart
formerly of the treasury departmenl
st Washington, as his chief deputv

Smallpox at Colntnliua.

OobPSina, O., Jan. at;.— A N • Ol
sniallp<ix was discovered Fritiav after-

noon in this city, the vietlm being a
labtirer employed on the T. « O. C. R
R. Health Officer Kinsman ordered
tho man removed to the PQathOBMi OS
tho Intlrmary grounds, and the others

of the grew were quarantined.

Storm In Iowa.

Hks Moines, la., Jan. J6.—The snow

culty in eluding
should it be shOWn

The flanteiWslen forces nre

cether too sniall to put tin a

tig.it at more than one or two f
nd so Mexico will have prohahl
le trouble in gaining a landing.

ilbiB U

At midnight it looks ai if there \\ u
only two democrats in the eour
The police force anil council have h

tleinocratie for years

Dr.NVKU, Col., Jan. .'ti. The t'oioratlo

Iforeatrj aaaofliation has adopted rt
•

lutions favoring the pn lege Oi the

I HeBae bill for Uu admiaUtratioa .if

I
tne loreeerMM nud the oat und ueve.op-

bmbI inder proper reetrlotlon 1 sf their
natural resources and re<; <••• the

preeldt • t to laue early action for the

establiMiinent of the proposed M^.lj-

BiM How forest tee rvc in tins state.

« ellleil 4are.

lU/t KioN, ra., Jan. ItV—Tha Hazel
mine-slope, the deepest in

re 'ion, is on fire. The steam pipes

huve been broken off half-way iiowu
the mine and the pumrm can not be
worked to tight the llatnes. The tire

Iready climbed to tho slojie

attempted to climb to

e cage and fell Hfl feet into the shaft
ishing his botly Into a pulp.

John I'feifer. colored, was engaged,
Columbus, O.. with several other

en. in sliding a heavy safe up a plank
into a building by means of ropes,

vhen the safe slipped and fell, crush-
ng Pfeifer's head.

John Sollenberger. who mysteriously
disappeared from Kokomo, Ind.
September. Is93, has been found at
Philadelphia. A letter to his wife sayi

he will join the family in a short time
He offered no explanation of his pro-
longed absence.

Father Paradis, a noted Roman Cath-
olic colonization missionary, was in

Montreal Friday on business in con-

nection with the repatriation of S7J
families of French ( anadiuns. compris-

g l,SM persons, now residing in the
mnty of Houghtou, Mich.
President Faure summoned M. Ribot

> the palace Friday morning and
quested him to form a ministry. It is

expected that M. Ribot will be
ported by the moderates, with the
of pnssing the budget bill without ths
Olanse providing forun income tax

The ho ly of Samuel Finch, partly
cremsted was found in a shanty e

miles west of South Bead, Ind. Fi

fuse. It is

ible t:

Bare

THE MARKETS.

00 family K • \
< grudts. U 7a»i.M:

I...* Isbov, SZH

Bdxei trsok. st sCWu. yrllow esr. tree

to; suliei ear, trash, MSW*.
n»Ts A fair deinsiid pifvslls und ttar fol-

\xla* hiiIps were reported 1 t sr rt-jr. trd

:&MJ.3.iB.

C*i.v»s- C ommon und largs. t: h0^4 00, tai

^Kn..di!s-ht MMUM »xtrs erottaoo
V. r.s Select aeavjr butohsrs and nhipjvn

•« choice he»v> packers and biucl.t r-

I i.jii, packt
rut rourb. |3 7VJ< 15 light shippers

I .1

:p asp lambs si., , ,. Cental • moss
MVA00 Lamb. Common to extra,

taeStiSl
Wooi.-1'nwashed. flss morlno per lb.

f qturW blod i-l^thlrig. l*4I4r: mrdlum
"Iiine and olotnlnf tScSUc: ooarse. lS*lto;
nullum, combine, HOISc. Wsshed Fine

mtrlno. X to XX per lb. Itftlbc. medium
letblng, lesifei eelaiae Seees, isajlei leee

WMafl. \*(ll»c. quarter blood and low ISO)

rc common coarse isaifc tub-wsM.ed,
seise, .'2c. tub-»a«h.'ii nreratrr. ISc

liALTiMuas. Jau
Wuxti Vo I red spot aud January S'4

w rearj HSJII i*l March. W',*tSscj
• ssi,n!>»c.

us Mneil <p,e anJ January l<0,c:
ret.rusry 4«StM»\c Mav Wsjc

rn. MJ«?c, No. I

Kvi
't'jl'v

CAKPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

And Housekeeping Goods Generally Always on Hans'

AMD FOR HALK BY

Special Prices 'Domestics

FOR 10 DAYS.

Tobacco Cotton!

Browning & Co.

9-4 Brown Sheeting at \2'A.
10-4 Brown Sheeting at 15c.
Forget-Me-Not orHope Bleach-
ed MusUn at 5c.

Heavy Standard Brown Mus-
lin, former price, 6}ic, now
5c.

Beat Apron Ginghams, in new
styles, at 5c.

New Outing Cloths at 5c.
If youwant anything in Wraps,
Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves
or any other winter goods
we may have left on hand
remember the price is re-
duced one-third.

fil West

Sfvoiul Street;

A GOOD THING
PASS IT ALONG.

Seasonable Goods! Extreme Low Prices!

VKKV SPKIAL—Hope Bleached Kstltn worth Bj rent*, uow 5 cents;

Isseisvl Brsad Brows Muslin, sow I cents. !fo store thau to yard* to one per-—
. Cms osly.

Ten pieces Lamlxonie Hamhiirc worth 12, eeatS. now 81 eents. Lowest
prleei ever knows on Sheetlnc, Towels, Table Linen, Ac KviTythine; in tbe
limine kT>eatly Ptdsced. W« nre MV*T BasteTSOM. XoSTI for barjraJns.

PAUL HOEFLICH & BEO.

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,

MANTELS, STOVEU, - ^AAlSS,

Tinware, Tin Rootiiu;. Battering and SLonting.

JOB W(>RK or ALL KIND* r ,, , w-; Intbr Iwstm

rimaaeMii Isiii usrySsSI M«r<-h.as».

fmsauaua. .ua st
ot 1T i B-Prln pit<i n |t . u M«oai toi

no-i st-.,-ef. • - ..H.,1 tamt-iars:

..i ..cat nicer.. $J .V44J 4t>

..nana. Dit-tiium

leisatai KSsSiM \e»\ eUxed, i<-.'»4
sj ynrksri N M ••< *J
s«irrr vS utK ih. |n K>»j*n -» t t> «0 Itn,

kSrSOH real »-»iVJ»gT»; kr.l ltml»,

lasts.* teauni • x f>:naoib» StMSsvta

HIS »

G. -The board of trade
imir S Pw»t Fifth
: .mi . Ths 1,1 111

OS the litutrd, mid the

u .... 1., i lf aeltesiasl

iiks muiNKs, is., jbo. 40. — 1 saj snow .
. tnmtse af ti • t<r

" ' "Tt m »->..j «s st»«.< te

Slid windstorm which r-t.niinrnot'd early
,

°" ' *
.„,,:,' ,

'"'\!j
r I

Hr.r.s Good to choirs mstHvim sn1 !i-svt,

Friday BMWBlSg eontlnu.-tl t.vt r Iowa " T . • V V , , r »
r,,p' rt

-v
j
* "-i.e., .„< Sssv, eackln.. •..<•«

.. . . . "..^ . Jf .„H j

of the Lehigh valley Ooal Oa Ut». eaeM«iiesu.at«vsii»-

Aftrr HI. »^ .1 H.«We.«,. ^»«" <'^'« 1lo Mtrs l..bs H«S< »;M •
aiv Jasv M, Charley

- * ^SNT^Sm
.I(. v>ph. colored who uiiird. u-.l I'inkie ( attlb— Good llfht butchsr .lesra. Bin«
llBrtiic two weeks s^o. nr.,'

Friday plffht with
tho signal serrlce offlcisls predict the
severest storm in many years. The
icuipciaiure is at sero.

.
—— I Hardie two weeks ago, and -.rajclviicj ">m», aVaa«4 *» good medium steers,

elubults, a condiotor, kid his leg cut ^ 1^,,^. for , • ni I".% Be'"-) »•*'-

ofl hero Friday night II, I. In.W I"^t '

, lw " '

«»' ondltloa
I ^SJSI ZJSEL .

ad the |M» ».»; fslrtor

The Monk!

Mr. tVewtl nkia ISSltief of U
nrlll.h Psrllsmt-nt, snd hit boc
Iwhiup so pt'r iilKr In Ewrlsnd
bumlrcd ycirtw that It rained
lor bnu li.u title of -Monk
Lewis."

It Is a Bno piwe of classic

PRICE 50 CENTS.

Hi! Mi AS A. UAVLS,

Geo. F. -Eitel's ™.
Oyster >nd Pop Hotse.

WHITE, JUDD & CO.

FURNITURE BUSINESS
At ttc.tt W. Istead street.

Big Four Route.
»r.*T lik« in akp neon

CHICAGO.
Solid Vrsti

t'sts. Klt-ttsi,

ueepiBfl Oil ., , .

t\uii|.iini!ici.t tinffi i sif»i>ins cars. ..

>llet accessories11, ;\ :i,mui.|ic,

Hiimniiittit.

ST.

it, with lluaci farlor
lMnine Cars, Wee
- Iinpnived F

LOUIS.
Solid \ setibuled Trains, with Buffst Parlor

t nr., roaches and Dlulnf iHtrs and Wsg-ner
Bufsi I1ii>let<ssrs.

BOSTON.

NEW YORK.
The "SouthwtMern Limltei"
uleilTr»lo« with f< irhoiaiioa I

m and Hmoklns C»r«, Warner HI

llciotnt u>sehes snd lUnlne *
. sssMnirees in New Vork ett/ at 1



WOOL BOOTS AT 6Qc PER PAIR, USUAL PRICE SI, AT BARKLET3
Highest of all in leavening Tower.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
SUNDAY IN ENGLAND,

|
HOW ITS USES ARE COMING TO IE RECAHOEO

T MEN WHO LIVE TODAY.

tag or habits of any perton will be admitted

twrCorrespondeat* ictli pltate tend LMert»o
Mtor*aeh\unoUaterlhanio'tUielta.m. Oim
'•eta in a* feu vxrrd* a> potettile. We «

OUB AGKNTS
The followtnir are authorized Agonts foi

TWa Public Ledoeh In their respective local

Minerva—Frank W. Rawes.
3ardi»-B. O. Qrlgsby.
SprinaOaU-C. C.TSegman.
ll^llrt-Charloe Wlieeler.
Vanc«bwa-Mr». Jennie Stewart.
Aft. Cormel-KeUT * Fogworthy.
AugutUi- I^Miclcr Tully.
tod-Joseph w. wiLllama.——aj-J. H. Hunter.

T. Moore.

writing by paying their subscriptions to t
*—il at tb"'-

I HI HCH COI.I MX.

Tbere will be the usual services at the

M . E. Church. South, tomorrow . tfnoday •

school at 9.15 a. m. : public worship at

10:iW a. m. Young People's Society at «

p. m. No preaching at night. All the

members of the church, so far as possible,

^re urged to attend the morning service.

T W. Wat i s. Pastor.

First Baptist Church— Services may be

expected at the usual hours tomorrow,

conducted by the Pastor. Young Peo
ple'il'nion at Hp. m. Sunday school at

915 a. m. Visitors in the city and the

public generally are cordially invited.

BoOTurt Pat*i< k Putoi

Services in the First Presbyterian

Church tuinmrow morning and night at

the usual hours, conducted by the Pastor
thurch Sabbath school at 0 15 a. tn :

Mission Sabbath school at the Cerraan

church at S:.*)0p.m. WMtminitei Society

Of Christian Endeavor at 6 US p. in.

The morning service will be a Bible

reading on the [attracting topic of "The
Inspiration of the Bible," aud the public

generally are invited to be prewat. Let

everybody brioi: their Bibles that they

may mark what the Bible has in say of

itaelf.

There will be the u«ual services at the

Central Presbyterian Church tomorrow.
Sunday school at 9:10 a. in preaching

at KM a. m. ; Young People I Society of

ilnistian Kndeavor at ii 00 p. in preach-

X night at 7:00. Everybody eordially

bei

vi ted t<

ade

The Metl,...'

pal Church Sunday are as follows

Sunday-school at 9:18 a m Preaching
at 10:i» a. in and 7 p. tn. Class Meeting
at | p. m. Epworth League Devotional

Meeting at 6 p. m. You are invited to

come and worship with us

D P Bolt, Pastor

The Men ' Gospel Meeting tomorrow at

the Y. M. C A. Hall will be especially in

teresting, being led by J H. Rowland.
Those who attend may rest assured of be

ing entertained. The room will be open
all day There is plenty of good reading

matter, and no one need stay away.
Meeting begins promptly at 8 p in All

cordially invited to attend

The Church of the Disciples- -To
row the usual services i'reachinj

10 45 a. m. and "
p. a Sunday sc

at 9:.'X> a. m.; Y. P. 8. C. E at 6 p
Junior Endeavor at !» it in Subjett of

morning sermon A Phase in the Evo
lutlon of the Kingdom of Heaven
Subject at night The beginning of a

series of short lectures on the Bible

H Newton says. "We cannot read the

Bible as our fathers read it some way
must be found to read it sincerely,

must eserclse a superstition to save a

faith Jt B Can, Pastor

Mr Henry tirosche of Paris found a

young boa constrictor about twenty five

Inches in length in a barrel from which

he had just taken a bunch of bananas

shipped from Central America The rep

tile was in a torpid state when found snd

was put in s glass jar

City Tax Assessor Murphy it-ports to

the General Council that the property in

Louisville exempt from taxation aggie

gates 133,000,000. It includes Govern
ment state, county and city property—
and we presume a good lot of ae called

church property. The taxable and taxed

properly foots up fl'.tJ.OOO.OOft.

Low rate mid-winter excursion to Cln

clonati Wednesday. January 80th. via C.

and O. Railway. Tickets good going on

regular trains Nos IS and 15. leaving

Maysville at 5:80 a. m and .106 p. m.

good returning on regular train No. 30

same day, leaving Cincinnati at 5:80 p.

m., and on regular trains Nos 16 and 30,

leaving Cincinnati at 7:40 a. m. and 5:30

p. m Thursday, January 31st. Bound
trlponlyfl 35. Don't fail to go and visit

the Queen City, with her countless amuse-

ment resorts and numerous theaters play

ing excellent attractions

Sat Ballenger the Jeweler

Evas tested and glasses fltted by Dr. P.

Q Bmoot SaUsfaction guaranteed.

Chenoweth s Cough Syrup will relievo

your

In order to have this tobacco more

thoroughly introduced, we will from this

date until notice is given in the daily

papers, redeem "Lady Slipper" tags at J

ctntt each Present them either at the

factory, 311 Maddox avenue, or any

dealer handling the tobacco.

J. H. Rains Jc Sons,

Maysville, Ky.

During the last year the rational Sun

day has made vast strides. Happily, the

battle has been a bloodless one. The
hard words which have been tlung have

broken no bones, and one may take com
fort in the rctlection that the road of en

lightment is paved with hard words But

we. who favor rational Sunday recreation

such as that involved in the opening of

museums and picture galleries, have still ,

„

to rockon with forces of cant and ' n"ke', i om'
"'*f *» *er

ignorance. Happily, the social fog on adverti*nnent in The Ledger they

which so long enveloped the English
j

naturally regard it as an im itation to

Sunday is fast being dispelled by the . „ Xo onf yj^ „ q0 rthfrt ht h not
light of the sun, snd today there is not 9,1

single public "* - --* avfcn ,!,<« itmfff Of icantca.

buyers are similar to other people—

snd today there

n of eminence who does

not, on broad lines, sympathize with the

cause we have at heart; in spite of the

fact that there still exists an obscure Act

of Parliament which provides that any-

thing in the shape of "entertainment or

amusement ' on Sunday is technically

illegal. It is sixteen yesrs ago since

Lord Roaebery, in his address as Presi

dent of the Sunday Society, in the course

of s luminous exposition of this question,

said

"We in this society are, in our humble

wsy, only fighting one great skirmish of

the outposts in the war against cant, and

on our banner in that engagement we
might engrave this manifesto: 'We re

gard the vacant hours of Sunday as a

gTeat waste of opportunity and a great

danger. And we further think that the

great mass of the people, to whom the

public museums and picture galleries

belong, should not be. as they now
practically are. debarred from enjoying

their property

Martin Lulbei was, 1 believe, a

doctrinaire not usually, by Protest ants,

associated with theological unsoundness.

And here arc his views on the i|Ucstion

somewhat pointedly expressed

If anywhere the day is made holy for

"Don't Tohan n Spit or Smoke lot«r
lAfn Away."

The truthful, startling title of a book about

No-to-bac. the only harmless, gtuiranttfd

if y

can t, use "No-to-bac." Draoes up nleotlnUed

l nerves, eliminates nicotine poisons, makee
weak man rain atrenath. weight and vigor.

Positive cure or money refunded.

Booh at drug-gist, or mailed free. Address

The Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago, 45 Ran-

dolph St.: New York, 10 Spruce St.

Take Notice!

That all licenses granted hy the Mayor, as

required by the ordinances of the city of

Maysville. shall become

Pnp on the 1st Day nf .lannar> il Kach

Year, and Shall be Considered D*

linqnentifNot Paid by the

1st day of February

Thereafter.

That If any person shall operate or est ry on

any business, occupation or culling, at do any

aet for which a license is required without

first obtaining a license, such person or per-

sons shall be fined not less than *J0 nor more
the day s mere sske, if any one anywhere thHn , |IN , f„ r each offense,

sets np its observance on a Jewish foun ' That the iidditlon of any penalty to a license

dation. then I older you to work 00 it. to shall not exempt the person from whom

it. to dance on it, to feast on it. to

do anything that shall remove this eu

OHchmcnt on Christian liberty

The great Reformer may have here

prophetically met in a combat n few I

articles in The Transatlantic Code

•ollecled by Dr. Uiissty, of which the

following may serve as evamples

I. "No one shall run on the febbath

iy, of wn'k iu his garden or elsewhere,

icept reverently tn, and from, meeting.

I, No one shall travel cook victuals,

ake beds, sweep hOOie, or -have on the

TRY A

CAN OF

KY.'
Tomatoes.

BEST IN THIS COUNTRY.

•St mu Ht |U

GROCERS.

Immense 1

I" m ni|>ll»li my pin |if.an I

have laid In s Huge Sin. k ..r rverv article ho.
longing to the Staple and Kaney Grocery and
Canned Oooda Line, bought from first hands
in •.urpriniiglT low prleea for cash. Every
Ttlele Is fresh, clean and of the
quality, and llie'nri,-e»-» ell. yon m vei heard
of the like before, .hint glr '— " •—
sad you will be convinced I

;e down the line.

J. J. FITZGERALD,
Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter

41 West 8«eond street

.

l?»t?»5!5L HAYHVILLE, KY

. him i'mpli. Kin^TiNoau
-«•>»-« Vi»n < «ni|''» i "i ii

:.nn« H(*t Hiring llrmi .

„,v* ll™i O.Km, hi.irlm

»S. J^oind AppIS.
"

H<*t Halloa AMISS

These prices for ("ASSH ONI.V. My house
will I.e. uv mil. 1 1 , 'it. I ,( 1 1 a rl it-j tor HYiiltsof all

kinds, Vegetat.les, l'miln y. (iiime. Oysters. A<\
I am in shape — - ''.j'l'i'",' i

in meet any anu ai

undersold. Andi

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

COCRT

HODT, A.COOnRAH, I ItArSVIl.LE, KY

Mayor :

. ollce udve A A. Wit

Collector Hod Treasurer... .'.
..I. W. Kin

Chief of Poll e Dougl s
a "i c. n. si
Wood and Coal Inspector ... J. Baaka lim
Wharrm»«t«>r C. M.Vbiafer
nty Proseoutor John L. Ohassaorlasii

CltJ trnSertaker ' V. '.'.*.'. V.V.'.V '. .
O.' *1MMM

Keeper Almshouse Mrs. Mary Heffln

C. B. Pemrce, Jr.,
George C. Keltb.

Third Warn. Sixth Ward.
H. K. Blerbower, Fred DresSsl.
L. C. Mlatterman, C. P. HI tertoh.

The Counollmen are elected to aerve two

Confidence I<odge No. U—Meets Brsi Mon-
day nigh lln each month.
Maaon ixalge No. IMa-MeoU second Monday

Moaday night In each month,

OeKalb Lodge No. li—Meets every Tuesday

Singgold Lodge No. 37 Meets every WeSBSS
day night.
Plsgah Bncampment No. » -Meets sevood
nd fourth Mondays lp every month.
Canton Maysville Ni S-Moets third

THE MAYSVILLE REPUBLICAN^
WEEKLY PUBLIC LEDGER.

Limestone Lodge No. 86—Meet* every F

EIGHT PAGES!

FORTY COLUMNS!

$1 50 A YEAR!
V. TARBHNACLB.

wife her husband on the Sabbath,

the party in fault shall be puni-hed at the

discretion of the Magistrate ,"

In our efforts |0 make the Sunday of

he people a day of reasonable and en-

ightenini! iccrcation we have been met

n Camp No. 3

Did U? m^:

>h Helser Post No. 13-Meets tret and
n each month.
Camp No. I. S. of T.-ati

. _ Tuesday's of the i
1

Woman's Keller Corps-Meets t
fourth Saturdays In each month.

th"rd Tueidavsln^eJch'

m

o. c. w.

•i think that relatives or liiends

perhaps, to grow up with the country—are al-

ways glad to hear from their "Old Kentucky

No. 7i-Moets every Wet-

s. or t.

I Fidelity Division, S. or T., meets every Mob-
!
day night in O. A. K. Hall.

BBKEVOT.IHT SOCIETIES.

St. Patriok's Benevolent Society—Meets
every second Sunday.
Sodality of the B. v. m. Meets every Sun

Meeu SrstSunda TS'iach month
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Knights of St John-Meets every T
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German Belief Society-Meets first Moaday

COLORED SOCIETIES.
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No Charge!

NOW'S TIME TO SUBSCRIBE. -Su,,,
• of $300.
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solid assistance

have .-howu that they paallM, so far as

Ihe woiking Mini of London arc con-

cerned, the ambition that is ours— to

make the Sunday of those working ( lasses

something BtOM ennobling than a pro

traded period of depressing vacancy va

ried by spiritual or spiritUOtM exubci

Furthermore, the City Corporation, after

uch discussion yielded to the rC'iucst

i open its Loan Exhibition of Pictures

i Sundays, and thousands of persons ' —
from all parts of London availed them
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addition to the assistance which we

"Found," Ac, i

-•.! to d tare* hum, on this
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an mnitg repetition* at are. netettary

vhat gnu adpert(*«/ur. We irlsh Ihe advertUen
to feel that theu are. n,,Umpcil»u »n ut h\i utina

our free columns.
Adi'crti*fmcnt« can lit left at iersjblw »«nt

Wrongs the mail t«

THf PVBLtt UMD9MB company.
No. 10 E. Third Strett.
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(^ueen. the royal bands were engaged to ,« ^^^^"m^^K,
perform at Windsor on Sundays When —
this violation of the Sabbath da* came to ^
the knowledge of eertsin well meaning,
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but perfervid. hiisylindies Um|| ~ c-nt | Uj
protest to her Majesty, praying that this

CI. X. CRAWFOKK. i

on Kast Second street,

slKM-ing. would

mploy

a) glad ai I times to aceoi

shoeing, he is prepared to do all kinds ot

with neatness and dispatch, having on hand
stall times Spring Wagons. Carts. Handcarts
and Sleds at Ihe lm est cash prices. JanIS 1m

For Bent

VI i mi
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3 the calm regardcr of •

iue« tlin

LOST.

I l.'i.'l'»in k.wnl, an am, leiiiMj,.

ling "el«"-e I
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That Splendid IhcelliHa .

Xo. m Wm Second Street.

BJ tn ROOM
LAUNDRY.
watmji aioMjtr,

With BH «'«/ VoUl Water.

Kent $20 a Month.
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J.JAS. WOOD,
I)Rl»01ST. Maysville. Ky.

;

Monday In A

—MAYSVILLE—
Manufacturing Company,.^WMWMWI^

DOORS. SASH, BLINDS.
Verandas, Moldings, Ac. Store Fixtures and
Stair Building Spwialiloa. Factory-Lower
end of street railway.

L M. MILLB, Mana»(

t his space is reserved for

Maysville Steam Laundry
AMD

DYE WORKS.
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he gates of Windsor Castle so that the

people might share in the enjoyment
which the little grudged to the great.

This should be an encouragement to us

quietly but strenuoush oppose the

reactionary method of our opponents
( warily, and let us, above

all. reassure the great public that the

labor which the National observance of
,

Sunday involve, is inflnitesimslly small
. PHY8IC1AN AND SURGEON ' *E » igjUed with the »»PP'»twil^^^^^^^^ Csssstery Oraasa'u,

|
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Which it brings to the people

Dr. J. H. SAMUEL,
lliM«l aamarltan H'MpllAl.

C. D. OUTTEN HAS

The Oliampion Iron Co.,

Kenton. 0.

froa Faming of Any I Creating and Weather

i Estimates furnished on work of any kind.

00 TO

DONOVAN & SHORT,
THE I K VMM,

BLACKSMITHS.
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Practical Horse Shoeing. ^
Toeing ual aod Toeing in feet straight

ened. Knee banging, hirgiag. Scalping and

Interfering stopped nilhuut discomfort to

tbe borse; Keel Tried, Kaluueed and Sbod

anas to rnuble irregalar gailed horses lo go

itralght with friclinnless articnlaliea and
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T. H. N. SMITH,

increased speed. Year patronage sollr'iled _ „ . ???i
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